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BUILDERS OF ·COULEE DAM 
I ' • I~ ..... JI; k'~ r:-i 1 30 ' 1~~7 
H c f) . '\ ·1"1 r) 
'-:J J\. r _,., 
? l ;\j\J 
: Sunao Yerr.e da is abo~.t roo.d y . to .:gtf home. ·. ·~' ' • . .Tr:::pan' u dnti~ r:U.1 all re strn ght gr:av-
Ai:tcr six wee ks he1:e , "he ·i-u1.y f·p~cq the long · i ty ~ "li1ce tM.r: , r amod a c:x:pJ_ri. in e d , do2pHe trerf$:.'." tot*iar~d ·hi s,. native. country r.1onday-- ·'~ :~ the' f s ct thr-.t hor tfoy rive:;.·.s a r c round but . ~he · will not go direct:y .ho!"le·. · 111.1by da-rn · in ::mrrovr 
1
' ·d eep cooyons . "Arch dame aro 
On2.ifornia , Bou.l~er , reclam .. at·ion · offi·;·~s ·· 'too dangercn:.s , ~r ho said . In the ar~hed 
at Denver , TVA, Nr"\F York , London ,Eu.rope--- dn.ms tho big Ptress e s ar e upon the abut -
i,.l :L will be in~luded in hi.s: journe.y arour.LJ me ntq , t ut thd abutments might 1'e nff Dc t-th~ world. . He interned tc ·stay fou r weeks ·e·d bye8r·~ .hquakes. Furthe r than tJ:mt , the 
but h8 has- been here since j\.lf~'.rch 13 . · :> c ornposit'io n of tho rock if3 lav~ an d · not 
. His i s by far tbe . mos-t ·extended vis i t osp :xi"o=tl'.iy :.strong . There is nc sand , ar.;.d 
0f. any EUTopean·or 0Fiental ' t o the · Gr and that is tr.e-.·rca8on tmt all nggregnte fo1· 
·01:Jle e dam sHe , but his pu'.i:-porn is mor 8 Japan ·niust pass .. th!X'ugh cru3hers . 
vital to his native count r Y.---· . . ·tar!'B.(,1a.f:or P.ecks has bee n poring 07er 
· ' F i ft ee n smal ler "Grand· ci'oli i~e da~.s " Q ,. e e v~nYth ing t · 1r. t has to do w it h co nc r ote 
now under cons t ruction in Japan . Lo0at ions on t h e Cou 1de proj ec t ; Sub- surfo.cc grcut -
for 200 have boen mapped out by a cuun t r y ing , · ·con,cret ~ cool :}ng, co:q_creto mixfng , 
little. mor~ tr.an tW.!:ce tho Pize O·f ~?ashing- . Concrete placing , ·~rnC. especially nnxing 
to1:i state . ·: ,, ,, · · · 'michinGry o.r0 extremely im:port a rrt to h.im. 
, And the Gi:-ana: CoUlee dam , Fruneda agr ees , " I fil1d here the latest .ax1d bQ~1;_ .;i,n every-
represent s in i~-~ethods ·of COil't3'tJ:•uc t ibii .. ·tb ing, ,,. t.hs ·~·ng~ii:.~~~-. s.tELt od .- : 
and in its f i rnh" 're:Su1 t t ln 1'8 st m0de l for J' apo.n • s groat o s 1; druJl. :iyjj_l b EJ. c nq cf 
his country of an:;;.;b in t'h..Ef #0n·t1;.· ·~' · "" · '· .-····· thQ.· grc~t .· dailli fo tl1e mrld . This is the 
' '-? Krirnedn is to his risti ire Japoo what the · OgO-ch i, und.e:;~ c ons t rtct ion no~v just out -
dsoi!':t t pnt to the federal comni.ss ioner of : '.' ·sid·c ·rr1,*yo. It r.: i ll t.e 50G f eo t high and 
tte bureau of :reclc-Jnation is -to t m Un it- · 1 ? 700 f oc: t long. Her o agn.in tho Gra nd Con-
ed States . Offictal.1y .to fs s u\-s u:per i n-: lee dam servFJs aE tho bas1"s· for tho J upnn-
te:inent o'f the Ogochi dmn . construe tton bu- ese . Be f o.re cons truc-l:ii on b ecsn on H a:·td 
renu of the Tokyo rnunicipf-il c fficA . tm pro.sent ser ies of dams , pLms of t ::-io 
Earth- :ftlle d d:fils nnd d.tmcrote f:--..~ o d . .. Grand Oouleo .dam. hac1 b ee n cbtuine d from 
dams are not new" in J apan., _ ·~b~t tho . J:mi ld~· 
1.ng of masonry da!lls is enhrely .. new~ And 
T_O\V tr.at her program Cali~.· fO}" . d Ej1mning 
tho short ~ turbul on t stream~, Japan want s 
1ams capa ble of withstanding~ tho gre at est 
:possible floods a nd the mnst. t~.rrible of 
8:3.rthqur:ikes . Consequently Jnpan .. M .l;L re-
ly c-hief ly Ul'Jon the Grand Coulee dam · .t ·o 
' ~ 
solve her · Angi nee r :ing problems . 
r oclai-;intivn offic os in r·.rast ington , r, . r;I,:,, 
. expl ninod !Cnrrc da . For seven yonrs t:-..c 
·Jopnr.ese had studh3d b e drock ~ondit ions 
· fo r the buildi.nd; ... 'of t ho Oguchi. 
Japanese d.a.J.11 structur3s o.re on=-y for 
porJ"Or generc..:btor .. a.;·t d ri YGr ;}Ontrol, he 
said . "Japan nz·3e ds el e ctric j_ ty. She e x-
. -pc· ~ts 'to doub .... G h·e~ · il1dustrial cu t put by 
building dnms ." (Cott nue d on Page 5) 
SAFETY CONTEST ENDS (SEE Pl\Gt SJ 
. ... 
~ ". . ... 
~ ( rr ' 
·... -·· · 
) 
' . 
_ Pc~ __ ?_ ____ ·-··--·- -·-- ··-~···-- ~---- ---11.!.7_! 1l .• I\.!. .. ..9.. Q1.y~ I~--'."""- - -· · - --·- ··· -··: .... ·-- ···· ~- ----··· · -· ---~ ... ·~ .... ;.J. .. ~ .. 
J\;] 0 I(£ . ;\BOU -r D r( J v f K :S ;\ j\J D ? ED£.~ -r_:~ JAHS 
The suggest i.on nn do l a.s t - ·i:oek .. by.Robert s r cgo_rdi: 'Lg tho nr;c d f ·:J r 
gr e at er c nr o on the po.rt of dri vor s of o.ut':'~otivc oqui F 1c·n t br.:u ght ~­
f orr r oncticn s 
LOTJIS CLAYPOOL of tho Engineering Dop['.rtnm t , i:·:hile ngr co ing 
t h::i.. t drivers ffi' G :n.:-:. turnlly t enpt e d t o " s p eo d her up" r:h en r or1 ds o.:-1d 
r:o n.t h e r n.r o rig ht, nlso sn.ys : 
"During the f ourt ee n yonrs th nt I h ('.VG driven n c .r 
in t o:-ms, citi e s ond o:a country r ends of thi.s nnd 
;.1o i ghboring Stnt os , I hPve never f ound pi::.dcstrinns so 
inc onsidornt e of the ir om1 sa fety o.s thoy nro her e in 
t he Gra.:id Gouloe Dn.'1'1 r egion ** 
"A n ot or1st (:n •• 'J) e cts sheep nnd ca tt le. to ncnndcr doim 
t h o r.d.~dle 0f o. c otmt.ry l une, but f or 8. ~:ionto.lly r e s-. . 
p ons ib k. hurm.11 be ing t o plf'.~o t oo much f'd. ith i n the 
ability cf driv0r s ond brnJrns i s:a • t ex .·.:.ctly log icnl * * 
If s uch indiffor orico is ns provnl ont er~ t ~;e n.ctU8.l c on-
~truc ti on o.s it is on th EJ r oo.d s o.nd s t reets ,0 f this o.nd 
n~ighbori.ng t err.ms > it is no uo n d1er th ~·tf o. nur'.1bor of uc- rkGrs 
.hc. vo b ot..: 11 .run ove r n.n d injured by trucks ~ 1:d c o. ts ." 
I n nd>d it i on t o ·tho for e going cor:nent s , Cln ypco 1 o:xp ro qs GS tho 
hcpo t hr.t s one nrrn.ngor1ont night bo me. de t o kco p he:::.vy truck s n.n d s l or.r 
tro.ffic off the s t oo p hills b ot uce ii Mo.s on City ::lt:d Gr rrnd Coulee during 
,:>h i ft cho.~1ge s , -:.s :irivors or p o.ssenger c nrs ITIIJ:., pn.ss trucks :md t t o 
heo:vtc:r cqr:i~?'1.0:1t t hd trnv ol s t co slO'l;ly f or cm nu t o t o · s b.y be hind 
i n l or: cc~ .r') Hny-to s o:r10thing c r11 be r1c,rkod ou t. - n eant fr10 , l e t ' s 
b o n.s C."·.r oful n.s po ss ible ·Ghon .. e find i .t noc e s sr r y t o p n s s such rigs . 
:SAR:: .. ~IH-~TT , of the Job Mc:mnc er's c ff i.ce'. s:)cc j fic r. .. 1 1..y po i nts 
out th '._;.t ) :i.cku:rs o.r e wm.:; c e s so.rily u si1ig the j ·u~·tr:~y· t ~1rou G'.h th e c ~:.t Shop 
'.l~ n slwr t 1...·ut · ~ ~. 1-:..d gives tho. nlli'1b ors of P~i . -:!::.;:·1 rr: ~:... -:..:. o ~heir Driv0rs i ho 
have boc:::1 C;nd .. -.nG ·~;-.rL1g 1J t hcrs by sp eo d and :r o·Jl;~-~; C'3ne ss .. :fir_; ~Uf£Gs ts 
t ho ]!r -".d l.c o. te JL<~ontinued , .i\.J~ rr HL.c LE:~N . rri-Gh cmr tl:a nJ':s f a r n 
s o.f at y [.m ggc s t ion b ·:ickod up by o.ctu'J. l fo.c; t s, n ,J t gnn or :1l i t i8 2 . 
'f O SUL·: DP , Its t he old nnd h o.cknoy e C. qu2 s tio11 ns t o r.rh o.so i s 
t r.G r ':rnr ons ib i li ty· ~· dr j_ ver o r pode strio.n. Cortninly t here c nn be 
bu t G::J.8 O..llSV!O r OI.i.d thnt tho n ee d f O;t' COnst o.nt C t'.r O 0!1 t h o po.rt Of T.1Gn 
i;7hc C:.rive en d those Pho o.re on f oo t, e spo c ially in t he dr.mger zones. 
Snf ot y Suggest i ons (Not Slognn s) .:1r o COY.!i n.g i n v ery slonly • 
Dt' •; s t hc.t r'teon t 11 c:t .;e r~re dofng suc h n gcod j o1) t .. c. t ttwr e is lHt le 
our nen c&J. off er i:i tr.e r:o.y of inpr0 vene~.1ts? '!c hD. r dly th ink so . 
S.~oke s f or the non o.bove - Cigo.r ett es 
?<"'. ;" 193~7' M. F . A. K. . C QLJ~vi::BI.A.N • , . • Po ge 
• - . • •4. ......._ ......... ..... . _ . - -- ··~ - · ~ .. ----··-------~---~,--- -----------='---
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TO OUR EMPLOYEES: -
·.-re ar~ mak,ing an Affo±-t to re.duqe ~he . gal'.nishment 
of wages w:i.thout proper not~ce , 7hfo;h. has beccme. aJmost A. . 
racket. 
. . 
,. To t his A·nd .rre. have asked lo cal '. atto~n~-ys to send . 
• 
wrHten notices to those they int end to garnish , in our care, 
und ·ae r~ ill undertake . to d:i.stri bute th~m frorrt the Brass 
' I • ~ I 
··rindo ri !fl · · 
~ ' 
.Thi~ n?tice is s).mply to ir1fonn you tbat T.Je hav0 
no ~c onn~ction r;- ith these ' attorneys and are in no way c:m-
cerned u:Lth any claims they may pi·e"'sent'"; "and that we too l 
del i v.ering any letters or notices sent' us for this purpos_o • 
. , l 
. ' 
·" f.,fA.SON--..':ALGI-AT1\.'1NSON-KJJ~ R COMP .ANY 
' " 
. ...,, 
;-· .,_. ___ F nge 5 
·suGGESTIOl\J-.·COl\JTEST H~DS 
S'.'h.::; S:.:f :~: ty 3ug_q; c2fa on con t est is c lo so di W0 ' 11 · now got dorm to· nctuo. l it i e2 ... · 
·es In t he future the neckly 1Jox of cigc.rs inll go; until furtl:Dr rw.tfoe• to the Fore - . 
nnn uho ; ln tho jud.gmon:p of tho Gomr:o.l Sup0r int end~nt , n.nd :from t -he skmdpoint of 
nunbor;:~ , hnznrds ; de; hiis l:lnao . the best ·shor;ing for the q,eo·k~· Ee.ch ::md oy·ery do-
p nrt!:1.011t. · con r;in ••• a~d _ sE~~s tho" woem:, go .by . ·· __ . ·_ ·_._· · :· · 
. . .-...-- ·~~~~~~~~~ 
\;\f}-.1£?.E ;\J(E J}JE P;\Y. Ci-JZ~.J(S. :IT}-J;\T 
' .. 'l . 
.If Vincont . Lie ·a. ; i;:-1hcr.ever . h~ . non is') 
nil1 only prosant M1.7.A.K chc .ck 252353 to 
t le : f-i rst crnployr.1101 t p·o:r i od of n vm rkractL• 
An employee mny not get in more . t hnn s cv-
tho 11C}Gro·s t bank ho muy h nvu :tt c.nsned• 
'11hG che ck' r:ns issue.d Avgust 5 ; 1936• , . 
If F. ·w • IJnrso n , .. s·:ti 11· ope mting. n' c o.t-
erpillra- for tho Conprmy. , vill pre fqn t c.. 
chock nuE1bered 25025 nnl issue d mo1'-o tho.Ii· 
ttvo yoc-.. rs ngo ., it too uill bo. ho11orecl~ . 
. ": ornl · hours o.f r1-o·rk b8f.PrG the pn.yroll . . for 
tl:B rock clos cs ~ At the s nrno tim he 1•1::.y hr,ve. .. boc.rd o.nd. room cfrirgos fo r one or t:· 
·or more dii.ys • This i s the pri ncipal ~:x:-. 
pl mo.t.i'on. i 
While .n_bcut on e dozen smoll checl;:s nre 
writ.ton so.ch tJGek , fo\=.r nr e C'n2hod. The 
.sr:i.ailost . n ro kept o.s souve nirs o.nd dis-
·plo.yc d 'pro udlY.• 
If Governor Cln.rence D. · Mnrtin , anong 
others j Pill turn ono M.7.AK c reek over t o 
0. oo.nk, ho .o.ls o c o.n collect • . 
· ·Lnrson; liko othe rs, objects . Ho nc.nt ll 
to ·kce p 'his . di ock. Hi,; hnd it photogr nphod 
for d istrib ut,ion~ . 
'.·Another eI:iployec hnd the s <ne :in ten ti on, · 
but ho b elieved his choc.k hn d been stolen . 
Pcry1·1ent '.':°ns s topped. Too . COt:;!IXillY offere d 
to issue hir,1 onoth er check • . '. 
" I ,don 't r:nnt a~'lothor ," h,~ .ir..s i sted. "I 
Fant the one I h o..d . I don '~ nn::lt· to c ush 
it; \':nnt to keep it~ ." 
But Lis n hnd the · gren~est ro nso .n for 
no.::J.ti11g to koop his check , 
·In spite o-r tho "fnct thnt t ho Conpany 
hns issued nor o t J:nn 810 ,ooo.- cpecks for a 
pnyro 11 of <~:pproxino.t oly $13 , OOO , 600 ,Lis n 
has in his possess ion · n check trot is hard-
ly ."r:o rth t he pnpe r it is nritten on'' • .Ari~d 
yet :. th er c hns boon no th htg uro ng with tho 
chocks is suodt 
If l,is o.. uo r e to cash his ch0~k and hnd · 
t o p2y on exchcmgo re qu :ired by· so1jre . bnnks • 
ho muld be uinus 1:::-') c ents in ·e n.sh ing t re· 
choQk. In his c ase ho f;ould hardly b e ob;. · 
ligc.rfod to p~r .tho 0xchange . 
~,isn hns the sa-:.llost ch eck cvor issued 
by the Compo11y. Lo.rs on ' s is too QUd one :.. 
ho.l f tino s l.:J.rgcr ; Governor Mcrt:i.:l .'·~. 3'(-~ 
Lis a ' s cho ck tot ols .ex nct l y ·tr:o cont~ :• 
r:fu-o doze n check· unde r 10 conts. eGch nre 
out s·to.nding . About '4,000 uno mployr:tent t nx . 
r ofunds average nbou t $1. eo.c h. F'e\T rrre und-
o r 1~ cents . 
The tiny che cks usuq_l~y nre written for 
. . ~. : 
. ·.?,: 
: , Th~ ·governor of the s t::it e of ~7r1eh:i.ncto;1 
rec d ved .his ch.eek uftor " ~ffi'c i<>.t:i.Lr!, a t 
t he firs t officio.I pouring of c on.crot0 ir; 
the Grand_ Coulee dDM , Doc . 6·, 1935 0 Hts 
75 cent qheck \?·e1.s for ''on 0 hour of cor.L ~ 
Cret•c 10. QOr II• 
Whct1 empioyee s c ~J.1 ·for tiny cho0 ks 
. " th cy · do smil~, n li ttl c , " o.gr oe d Cnrl 
Dycus, pa.yne:.ster. 
. - oC.o -
G R A N D · C 0 U · i E .E A N D J A P A N 
· ( contir:Uodfron Pago J:J~-.. ~-r---
na:1s o..re pl 011r£ d_ ... h~1d built tr1t ire ly ·; ~ 
Jo.:p c..nos.e @d 'tinder . gbvomrie;:1t surtJrvis i0 · 
V!r:e,es r ~'1gE1 from 50 . con~s to one doll o.r 
, for UJ'.?. 8-hour uork j _!lg dey . 
·~. YTh en K.:u:c d.n fir s t c(·s.r:-io to t bc Uni t ed 
Stat es he could not converse or ally j_n 
~~1g lish . H~ coi.11c1 re nd 8.Il d v1ri te f l u-
ently 0.nd· nail, h.ouovor• Noq· he. can 
kCLk uith t1nyo).1e. m.; is gre a tly i n tor-
~stod j_n .Arno l"i cdn custorrE ~ and o.l so rnc. -
{t:osts . 0. }:oe n inte:ro·&t in slrmgo·' rrhr oc 
f avori tos are: " goofy" , "b::it s in the · 
belfry.'; nn d 11hit the ~nY" • But Ko.:.ndn 
c onrJLot o.p prec i.at0· h~oring nayono ce11o d 
"honeyi,.'• Thnt monns "fool" in .Tr:.p<:'.TLeso . 
He i s u·ell versod in th~ 1:orld nrt's. tmd 
;is grcntly ·lik.Bd by · nll Hho hnvo net hi.tr;· .... 
Kmncdc.. hc.s n nif c nnd t ':n sr.mll dnugb 
t ers ir1 J:.:pon., · 
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. : . Fo\..:J j CJKl $ B en : ~i 1:7- AK rn l}J }! EE ~.E,\ 1r F. 
AND. . ,... r~ rt>~~ ~;.., . Ljr~ . : . ·- ! ·~ri~hi~ ... ·t~;Ti~f f.re.ekt~ ~o~-~engi~n­~U :_,;()_t~ j !, · · · ' ;e~rs . l·~ft · ~g:r,_. •t~ef fronts of aotMt°Y• 
·.rhe . bellN'l has been :one of the most _int~: M; ;p • . A1tcle:t,:§."¢n, ~s~ist$Rt i{o c .• D. Rid-
eresM·ng, often mnus·ing·, ·soneti:rres d_ist'urbo+dle, chie~ '. ~f.liin~er for th~ MrrAK-, ·1e:rt 
i::1; nc1iscs cf all languages. It is common :rruesday ·:to . : _assum~ .. -new duties: n~ · ch1ef.'eng-
t1likE. to man · an:l beasto That makes it a::J.1:ineer . ~o:r- · t):19 . . bU.ilding contractors Of the 
· the more universal. · · :Ma:r·s.h~ll Ford flood contr0l dam' on the Col-
In the heas-t, ho~1ever ~ it usually m~alJ.~ , :·or.ado river in Texas • · The dam is a bureau 
sometM.ng. A btYast carmot t a lk. In man · :or r .oclamation. structure. and uhcn complet-
,.rh:-lt it means is sometimes a question. rn·:ed· wiil cost approximately $27 ,000,000 
hol:;-calling contests the results often de.::. :for the . whole project.. . . . -<1 
. t~rmine " the va lue o-tr a spec:Lal ability to: :R. L.- Telfor,q ., cofferdam engi.nee.r1 ~ nndt 
·" muke n noj_sc. :IJ!rs. Telford left last Saturday for tw• 1 
The forcmo.:ri who nr1kos the most 'noise :weeks ·. in California before Mr. Telford .,,; 
might bo bettor in such a coutcst where :will n.ssum~ subuay duties for the Mason 
rnzor-oaeks nre o.round, but if he tHinks ;& IInnger c.omp'.any in Nevr York. He hes be!'n 
his noise produces results he ought to :affiliated Wi1th the. ·'New York company for 
try rt around G.n authorized quiet' zone. :more tho.+i 20 wears, · 
Perhaps ho has abLH. ty, •u't · the fnct ' Pnt. :-'\.nder.son lmndled the engineering 
tha t he CDn make more ·noise than the men :details Of the · cement siles, Cement hr:ind-
under him do esn ' t imrrrmt any lm-1rel le'p.f. !ling equipment ,. 1 east and r:est mixing plonts 
On the premise th n..t the mara. noise ® · ;new snn.ri ·st,,ru.ge fa~ili ti~ s nt th:e grnvel 
employer :makes tk c less n.t 00$ e er.iployee;s : plane nrn:l numerous •tke:P uo:rk. . 
are, the ·question ot safety is imp~rtiln.t • . : Bob Telford hnndled engineering ~etai1.s 
Corinonts h'.lV:O been !!l.O.de by vtOr~en th<?n1t11~11d SUpefvfsioft Of the di VOrsi•n .plan aij.d 
selves and by t'.)ther t•remen t8 the effect fill cofferdm!ts• ··~ ~ . 
tho.t blustering, ruly f'1fremen leave an ob•: Both are amo:1g tle early Mrl..L~ enginee>s., 
vious eff oct of nervousness, of hns te, n- : · · • · · · • .. • • .. • • • · .; .. • ..... • ·••O•-· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. ·. 
!Ylong vrorknon undot4 then. such n result . : J'ATRONS AND PATRONF.SSES nt .the Mas~n 
c orto.ilily ··does _not contribute t ·•wnrd safe : City bigh Junior Pron one . :U~ft fl'Ol!l to .. 
eonditions for workr.1811. :. nigh"l include Mr~ and :M..rs, . Go H, Atkin$on, 
It's bnd enough for veteran employees ;iirr. end 11-rs; F. A. Bnn.~s, Mr. and 11rs. c. 
to hc.:vc _to listen to noisy hnro.ngue·s· nnd , 1: E. Bonjnnin., Mr. and Mrs• o. E. Bogges$, 
orders, ~ut vrhnt about the now n,i11 Per- ·; Mit •. an.d Mrs. E. L. Gr:een, M~. ?-nd. Mrs, 1', 
.. h6.:ps he 'needs the r.toney; perhaps ho has n ; o. Nelson, Mr. a-::d Mrs. J. E. Sr.iall and 
fnnily te support. · ":"Jhy shouldn't he vinn.t ; Mr. J)Jld Mrs. M. ;r, fl).iteon, 
to 1· 00-n his ' J"ob·! ........ .. ·~····· 9 ~-- - ····-~oo•-····················. ···· .. ~ .t' ' ' .· • . 
It's n. fl.may thing, but P.lany a nan in ·{ ACCIDENT FIGURES FOR MARCH:- .. 
a position to diet ate rm.y wnnt to riakG a : Aceidonts for the present rren;th ·or · rid-
noiso just to hec r himself spout. He'll ' .: ing enplo~ent shoTI t\· very greet inprqve-
pass up the inro1in.~:,to Objoct$ around hin, : r.iont, 
then the do-gs m1d cn ts, just to hear hin- : •\·Last nonth listed foul' fatals o.nd ~6 
self rnve· a t .. · one of his orTn physical : conponsablo o.ccidents. 
structure, ei th.cl' · uith~ut thinkii:ig ~r rrith~ Lives of htu:.1ar1 b e ings nro a eig price 
cut •arJ.ng uhcthcr tho po~!' worlreian ttill : to pay for earel.essness and negligenee• 
risk his· life ltecnus0 he f eels ho hasn't ; · ·•n··••H••· .. ········-•Oo .......... ~ ..................... . 
. • t 
tir.10 to be cnreful. : Uhen electric her.te~s nere use·d inSid~ 
........ ~ .. ~ ..... ~ ..... ..... ; ..... -ooe---·········: .... ~ ... ." .. '. ea:nvns 11hich c.overed concret.e pours, tbis 
IF YOU ~ANT ll. FIGURE· SO LARGE TH.'..T IT was tba first ti!:lo in construc;tlen history 
is n~t eoppro•ensible, then-~. . that they i.1er G us.Gd to replae e s n1 r . . :-:.nders 
. . . 
7ithout us:lng the two s:pn:re units, the such usage occurred during ~he "" ,1inter t1 
· 10 uni ts •f tho punpip.g plan t fl)r the cori... .,.~1e year ag•• - (, U (> ... ~ 
plated .dnn n~ulcl b,o.~:~blc .to . P~P-. 19 0 01jQ ,-.. .. . .. A . 180.ton··.i?h..ev~l. requJ;r·es .J ,.O tcms .. ~f·.· .. . 
·oc~ ,~~O gallons of nntelf in a 24-hour day, bnlln.st te keep the rig fror.i eaptizing, 
·· · ·················-·······-· · · ················-········· ······-····· ·· ········ ·· ·~················,·· 
, ' :-.c. t ~. •:•ss""!<f (:•f,(o) 1J-'/~:•::: :,:·.re · i.ff/l/,t~ i V , . ,,\@~~;{<.'Jn)r.1.9'1,~ ··~\i..;., ; .. ,:~11 :.\o\\J 1 I "' ·- - . .:...... ... ~ .......... .:..:.~--~:....:...:...:~ · _,-. . · . .... ... ........... . ..... ~~}?~:};__,.,_~ .. ...-... ~~ , ... . ,r,\._.,.;:;, .. """' .. ,\.,- .. -.. \-~,,, , .. ., .. _ , :~-: .. · ..... -. ......... -~ . 
i ( ~:re wtsh to . e4Press~ o~r". ap.pr_e~i"~t].on for ~he contributions ·to this page l 
r of I· 1 ~ S . Hurlbrtrt, grout . anO. c,09ling pipe superintendent, of Leo Dohoney , ! 
ho:i.st engineer mid of Mf• and Mrs . w. L. Davis of· Spokane) } 
' - -000-: I I 
"Frequent water drink- I The dairy m~id -put an her ·1 'rhe 220-pound henpecked.- l! 
Jn·::,s ," s·arn a vi. sit or spec-1· cont .. . . appearing rigger went to the !' 
iDL~st to the arun, ·,,will And went to milk the fam- t city l~st Saturday. At one l 
prev.-:mt you from bcco:;:Jing i ily gor:tt • l pln ce he gazGd rapturously at I 
t:;ti :ef in the joints." •She tried c11d trieq, . . j n huge oil prdntinc cf a sh!3pf 
I "Yos ," agreed Red, "but f And. then. she . cried: . ely girl dressed only in a i 
~ome of' tre joints don't I "Be stU .. l, Nnnny , sb.nd · I fe_ri strategically [lrr r-mgo d I 
~.ervc water ." I stillJ''· : · . · leaves,. The title ~f the l 
-ooo- . 'l1he poor goat sighed, . . "pilllciture was ''Spring. " ! 
: TO .. \ ST HKA .... "liD \T 1-.. BAN- And then replied, - - i Suddenly the voi"ce of his I 
P,,rrET: "H~RE ' S TO THE .. IJtND '''.Phis ain't Nanny , it rs I r1ifo s1iapped~· "Well, what nro l 
"TF,.LOVE , ··.:rm VICE~~'.RfJ _.1\ ." Billi" . ! you waiting fdT? Autumn?'' ! 
-ooo- -ooo~ · · ·. I · · · · ·· · =-ooo"" i 
• • • ~ & , Ill' ~ • ... I Mrs. Gib~s: ''DOC, that JrrST ABOUT 'J.1-T.IS TJJ\f!.E. cw! DOING BtRl~mss. 'VITH0UT AD-,: 
!li.ttle mirror up ther e is- TPE TIAR TITT JT.J1'Tii: BHfDF.S -VB~HTI2Il'JG TS .l,IJKE 'HN.r--JNG AT .· 
. . # ~,. jh•t · set right." 
1 
FIND TH]lTSFl, VJ?'~...-TOOH . . :P:.- . 1A G~Rt IN 'FBE"'D-AHY. YOU KNOW! 
"Isn't it?'' •:t "~ · • . . N01.TGIL TO .Bf, Ht.P0. on ·_.Bl CH. 'VJHAr:t" YOU ;\RE DOING BTJ:r NO ONT~t 
1 "iTo ; I c en' t s ee any- ENOUGH rL10 .,G1~ T A UIVCRCK. ELSE DOES• i 
lt11ing but the c ar behin.'d" · -i - . .. r . · •. -000--- · .. . ., . -ooo- I 
• ' ~ • t .• h I 
-GOO• .. •" 1 "Ha i:W· .cut, singe, 'shcmi- - "How ·did · Donno. enjoy c:.r l 
• ·1wCT}T 20 ·r.LG::P.S .lif'-0... • I poo, moustnc~e c~ipp~.d .. pnd dat e •last· night?" I 
ITHJ' BJ~ OUES'!ION ' W.AS H0\1!. I ooard trimmed, arid--er_'.- ' "Sne yrn_g'.•:nl'rv.er so humilin-1 
·iTo· G-'.\' T. c,r·',m (>\, "ti' 'I ... ,::rw m:p1i'1'TrlTT- I • 1-. _, ... ...  r" 11t th-."" · . . <:1 .. . "'1 t ·a j ; h i · f' Tr.Then he bP.-1! 
,_. .... .•.L 1..1.1 • • -' ·" Ll.J .••. ~ 1.,r.~-? · 1 vJJ.ere Cc.,n. :v~ ... _llv c1ga.rr ,e 1n er 1 e. ~ 
~S :s:KJTOT1.E CHRJ.STPJ_S ,- NOrr ·f Harry N~wbrough; "11ould ge.n to eat his soup, , si:x coup1 
1IT'S HO ':'.! 11C Gfi:~c ~urr- OF • I you mind .}<:ceping it in your l es: got ' up ru1d began doncing~f 
!TI~ HOLE i~:1m /C.IT fIOLI- nouth?. It' 11 b o & sort of · -ooo- · : ! 
1D_,,,,_y • l andxnark." "Oh, Prof'fy, wha t do you ; I 
·1 -o~o'"!" -:-C'Oo- . think •of .!ne nm;r th a t you've f 1 
l · ~ "You must avoid fill . I SPRING Ip: ~IF.PY,1 SO · DO · · kissed mo?''. · ! 
!forms of e:xc i t cm.ont _" 1 ~ .QQ2E ~ '.oF CL1~ANINO lJP "You' 11 pass," J 
!s·:::. jkd tho doctor. I JmR s.:1.]'I~TY._·00·:0 .... : .· -ooo-
1 . ''But , Doc,'' prqtestcd WISJi~ 1'··1EN PROFIT BY THEIR 
!Horner; Osborne , "c-an' t I Here lies a yqq.ng s:'>..les- · ; OV!N°'JfXP:mEHCE--BUT TIIE 1HS-
1erven look a t them on the man narr.e d PuiPP~, · · :· : : · ·EsTccNEN P~OFIT ~ BY .TI-m 
istro(0 t?" . • ., ,1Jho married on on'e 6f' :·his. ·:m:xP?:RTENCE OF OTf-IF.:B§_., 
1
1 
• -ooo- · t .rips ~ · t ·" · • · .. • -.§0.0--
 . TEIL, US IF YOTT S}Tif;; A · A --.ii id on ,named Block, The devil! · "W1.1y are you i00J:.IDITIO~\J TfTJ\T N."'::t· .DS TO Then died of . . th?.· 'shb'cR:', _ I 1611gh-inuW?'' ... - .... ... ' . . . . 
· · ·. B1~ RIGHTED; FOR BI!'TTER 11.hen he so.,-rr there i.wre f Eis'. t: .. ssiS"tnnt : '-'I just 
~imm SUGG1~3TI0 11.1 No·7 TH,\N si:x little chips. ... .. " jlocknd ri nrn!11n up .in fl- ropm 
1~~. ,'.\CC:ID~n10REPORT I.:cTER . ., J"~~ th ..... t:~ous.~rnd ha ts ru_id no I . . - ,-J o- -obo- -. ,mirrors • . . ,~ • . . . . 
· ··· ~· .... ... , 
t. 'qt · ... --;-:-:-:""':'" . . • -
~ ,. t fL 







~pri 1 30 , J 9~7 M. vr. A._K. 
,,. ' .---::::-::::-"'----.:::-·::o.-.... 2 
·,~ ~. iZ·11f el A'f~ 41itW - - -~· I r;;.. . . \lJ~Y111 ~J:v ~~ ... ~·4]WJ >')); 
~~:·~·~· -~ -- ... -:yv ·. ,..,,,..,. .... ..._.._ ............... . . .. ""· . 
c {~ ottc ··cmfficm:-Fat her A. :F10.rrelly, pn.stdr 
-··~on .. Sunde;/, Mfl.J" 2 , n~.ss rJill be so id in · 
r::.~ .r.i>:s.ct: .co'ulce ttt 9 a.n. e.Ed~:·in St. Beno.:.. I , . . . . , 
di~~t' s· church, Mo.so :\ C'ity,.at .11 .o, .n. In• : 
st~uctions for children ITili· te g iv e µ Sat~ 
urd\1-Y o. t 10 n . m. : " .... 
;1,. 
COMJ'.Tf.T.NITY CHURC~- 'l1h6'.'.: .R.E:fv • ff., r,r e . ~loon, 
_.._. --·-- . . Ph'. : j).~ pas tor · · .. 
9: .45 0. .1:1. Church schooi .. .. . 
11: 00 r.i. . n . Moraine r.ro r s hip; s ubject , · 
Living Norn~1lly." 
11: 00 n ~r1, J\mibr ch1.lrch . 
? : 00 p.n~ r hruo n eet i ngs.h ve:sper 'se rvi-
c e s , junior higi{ C.U~ ~t ·s enior · h'igb.·. · 
8: 00 p,n. TiiURSD!: . .Y , :t .p.c:·.>third of ' o. ·s0r- ·. 
i os of s t udi es on" ''The St.ory . of . 
· Chri s t i nni t y ." 
l •• •• 
· , 
CEUHCH OF .TES1B CHRI ST ·:O:B" LATTER DAY 
SJ'JNTrS- R. E . Nutt t.·.ll ,rn.1perint oi1d8nt 
_( :r;.ITas o:t C'i t y high school build i ng ) 
10 : 3C :::. 4'n .• 
11: 15 ~. o .• n . 
servic o 
-ooo-
SEVENTff Dil.Y lJJVENTIST 
(nt Union Church or 
Electric C'i t y ) 
Se rvices o.rG ho ld 
ev ery Sn turd o.y . at 9: -
45 n.n. foll oued~Y . 
Bi ble stud y 9 
-ooo-
C I.J]1ffiI '\E._, _______ _ __ ·- .. 
··l' 
0 )' F. R A 'r:r o· R' $ "B. '\.. B Y" T. t R E ·s 
·a 'F N A R R 0 \7' E D P L A C'· R O UN D 
-....... - --· -. -.. - .. ~··~ 
· ·~ ~orr_~e Flagel OlJGN\t · .. :s on t h e , , br-~.ri y •. , 
And ·noTI~ the 'he.by grot-:rs too big · for it s 
ho~?Kh Lo.rge r th on r:-.ny of its brothers 
and sisters., · it 1!'ill s ee k nor1 pnstures 
before th o · fir s f:.of the ·;1oo k t·.1:d. Fl ~· . ~c1 ' s · 
·"My Baby" will bhi r~oo c [)·ye t 6 t he "i~lo.ry ·. 
hole •. " Tho big boy ·,w i r_;hs 3 70 ,ooo pounds . 
This ·is m:ore. t h'1D i ts opo r nt or . 
Lnrgest of the r cguln r Iiff.''AK p 017er shov-
e l s , its ·fiv e y~rds i-Jill b e t r c:ms f e IT od 
to Br.et t .ptt. 
The No·~ 4 s hovel ~7ris dubbed "My B::1by" 
long ago , "Glory -hol e " is n · cornon con-
struction :t er n. for the l .i st, ln.rr~e bed-
· roc1~· h.ol o to. b e clmme d. out •. 
Finnl' cl~x: nup i is . so oor.lplot e t hd onl y 
s:no.11-' .shovels C (.\'1 e.a. ,~ qur.rf;ely k .ke c c rG~ ot 
the. b n.l c.nc ct . 
Shove l No. 3, '"' . dr.::..gl :fi nc , j. s '.1s ln1\:;o 
-~lS the. "be.by•'' 
-000-
1.!I NNEHS OF Mi.\80.1.T CITY S'~'Ef~PS1:1.t.KES: 
Hr s . ~7 . D. Gre y, · fir s t; He l em Bronn , soc -
ona.; c. A. Lc:;F is, third . 
None ~:ore pre sent • 
CI VIL SERVICE E:X .... AMINATIONS--
ior s uy.>-8r_i~ .~ on_di ;.:c, 
r-io.~ino ongi n~~G r; 
i'lnrkot h~g · spe.6.J.-t:.1.t 
ist: (I: ·clio.n · c.i.t~ 
~"n d crnft s) , c.:i d.· 
producti o:.1_ ndv:i.sor , 
I n quire nt post 
off ico . 
- ooo-
F.AU_, I NG OBJR t;'IS~ 
NE J!i,_LL , iJ\ID YOU' 
RE our 
-oOo-
':P.~NTY l'~l TJi:.'NT 
houses , · b.ogu n · l nG ... 
~ ~ turcfoy, rrnr o CCJ!J-
lot e d ~cclnc ~3dety. 
1t;...~ , '1.1hose r: :i.11 pro._ : #---:;~ · , ide h ou s i ng f o r 
.. · -·' -· ~ Fifty-t":7J" t ents 
·1 ,
1 
r o · n..on a vo i;:l_!t b .le 
THERE ' S A BIG 
CHANCE OF LOSING 
YODR BE.:'J) IF YOU 
DON'T USE IT.--
~~) .ff:.··· t' r o:n 160 to ·200 non. 
i. IN j)ti/\t , · . . L--------------------......,--------- or us o . , 
--- --- -
' . 
. ~· ~ 
-~. 
! . 
Sl)N f1 MO.N 




RIVW BED J?AGES CONCR.i~TING BORN at the Mason City hospi tnl---- -~ 
The "handwriting on the nall " reads April 23 , to Mr .. and Mrs,. Paul Buck 
that concrete for the river bed area is of Grand Coulee Heights , a daughter 
not very :far off . April 24 , to Mr . and Mrs . C. E . John-
Jackhammer crews have been removing son of Mason City., a son. 
r ock f rom near block 40Rall week. APril 27, to Hr . and Mrs . I ,eon Butler . 
Preparations got un4«r 'flay ".7ednesday of Gii·and Coul~e Heights , a son • 
... f ar a grout shed atop cottv-..rd:am cells . -oOo-
Grout ing is expected . to ~wing into s tr ide . . APRIL CONCRETE 
along the block 41 and 42 area t1ithin a TJ1e ' monthly total for concrete pouring 
week• This means. th at concrate wou ld itn-· inore than. d.oubles the output for March . 
:mediately folloo . By midnight tonight approximately 180 , · 
· I~rection of a deIT ick on the upsi;reain bob .. Yards Hill hove been poured f'or April . 
cells is to handle clearn~p . nna· forms fot . ·This is a daily average of 6., 000 yards . 
e onc ret e uork. iast month 77 ,ooo yards i7ere pourea, a d.ai-
Along the dormstrernn .. edge· r«·.ri ls are . to ly average of abriut 2·,500 yards . Lo.st Ap-
be locat ed Md a cro.~te rig w;Lth a ll 0-.foot ril 145 ,OQO yards :.1ent into blocks • 'I1hb 
boom placed on them. This -r:o¢;.'k is aLs o dnily average for tile past lC do.ys o.p-
under pro·parnt ion. · · preaches 6 ,.300 y ards·. . . . 
The' cra~G nill handle cbne~ete for t he A n 0v1 re·cord for ea st .side pouring r1as 
bucket of the dmn un:·p1 the do~mstr~pm the .. 6., 7~0 -~rard$ for April' 22 • . The all- time 
t r estle r ·eaches .. out . suff ic ie.ntly to co'n- ' .high \vas the 8 , 365 ·pour lf'.~. t Sept .-. 21' on 
tinue t:1-th concrete·. ·. the i-:rest s.id-=~ ~ 'J.1ho .high Pill pns.s 12 ,o.on 
- - oOo- . this surrmer . 
CONm~YOH '"TORK IS· .. ENDED More than 2 , 140 ~ 000 yQrds (;f co:1;1 .. croto 
Tho last clicking-c;y-c0nvcyor"belt ov~ have bGen poured f'or · the contract: 1,840 
.er dirt ·excavation rollers sounded TUes- 000 on the wost side , 3i)Oi«>O on the east . 
day. · -oOo-
Dismontling of tr.c mnin excnvntion con- M;"JAK Tff8ASlJRER M.ARRn:;s 
v eyor begoo t!ednesday whon the lnst 65- Sn..rn A. Mason 11 , treasurer of tho ~vf!AK., 
t on f oc der sav1 its timber fra::iework sub- uns m.o.rrfod in Sc.n. Frn~1ciscC? ~tro :ado.y, 
joc t to renoval . His bride :i.s the former Miss Voni tn 
Moved to tho <?nst side from the uost 1 Fouler , f ormerly employed in tho st ono-
tho c orcvoyor begm 8I:1.ptying tto. river n- gro.ph:i.c dGpG.rtmont f e r tho Cor:pn.ny. 
r eµ Jo.n. 22. It novod nenrly l,f?00 , 000 The couple · VTill return . to Ho.son City 
yo.rds fro!11 the riv or nreu c,'.1d o.pproxi:rintc- oo.rly in Ju~w, f ollouing n no~di:ig trip 
ly :t.3 , 000 , 000 fron the west side. in tho c ast o:r'.?.d south • . 
- ooo- -ooo-
"YOU Hl:.VE A GOOD S..'\Ji'1I:TY RECORD I'I1 TiiKSS ONLY A Fl~'! 1'.'.'.IN1TT~~S TO GET TO 
-- THE-JOB ISYoURS" THEHOSPtT1\l:BUT SOME Tr·n~s A LONG TDIB 
-- -oOo- TO GET ~ ACK. - - - -- -·-- - ----· 
Pouring of the 13 ,OO'O ynrds of con- -ooo-
c r ote on the uost side before high wnter The rj_vcr olevntfon hns prnctic~:lly _ · 
recGhred more o.tt ontion Tuesdo.y whm nenr- been o.t 0. stnndstill for tho l) O.St vock , 
ly 400 ynrds vrere plooed. Mo st concrete noi;,; crid then r.ri th o. v o.ri nt i on of only rn1 
is ge>:i.ng for lorr nbutnent blocks . fraetfon of on inch. 
,,, 
· <J f\/\ORRELLS ]J.f. LARGE . l 
'1'tL1 ~L' I c·E ID . ~~ ~ , ~ I ~ L '1 c,,,--E s· . . .....J t"" 1 ~ ~ ~% 
_A\ .. · , ,j . . - L... . '-J J 'J) )~~ . J -·~- ·- - ~ ~ J ii. 
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